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the siirpliis of the revenue wliicli Iiad been colleded 
during the iiiterveiiing: three years. It seems to us thar 
the intention of Governnietrt was to undo, so lo speak, 

iTAiT the  act o f confiscation and treat, it  as a n u lli ty ; to  ti'ea.i: 
it, in, fact, as though it had nc'ver occurred. In the cii- 
ciim stances above mentioned and after giving full consi
deration. to  th e  various authorities which have b een  cited 
before us by learned counsel on l)oi'li sides, 'we disagree 
with the finding of the court !)elow and \̂̂c liold that 
the  R a ja iir  raj rev e rte d  in 1818 to  its  original status as 

a jo in t ancestra l estate and becam e re-im pressed  with all 
the  incidents of such an cslale,

 ̂ #

In view of our linding that Ilaja Sauwal Singh devised 
the estate to his widow, tlie plaintiff’s suit must fail. 
T h is  appeal is accordingly dism issed with costs.

REVISIONAI. CRIMINAL

Before Mr. Justice (ind Mr. jiislkc (Uiiiiiji Nnlli

M EMPRROll lilSnW AN A TH *

*“ GfimMial Provednrr Code, sf’elitni •hiOld)— I'lnlmiiee-
wient of fieIItmcn— Eight, of acouseil to show ciikhg the,
conviction— Extent of such ri^lit in mscs erf trial by jury— 
Ojiestions of misdirection^ or rni.sundrrslandin[^ of Iau\, o^ily.

When an accused pcr.son, who lias Ih'cii tonvictcd on the 
verdict, ol: ;i jury, i.s G illecl upon, under sec:tioti 439 of f'he 
Criminal Procedure Code, to show cause wliy liis sentence 
should not be enhanced, he is cntided bv snb-section (0) to 
.show cause against his conviction itself, .but only so far as section 
423(2) of the Code allow,s, an,d luis not an unlimited right of 
impugning the conviction on tlie e\'idencc, The combined 

■ effect, of sections .439'(6)'and 423(2) is to entitle the accused 
to question the convicrion by showing only that the Judge 

m isd irected  the jury or that the jury niistuiderstood the law laid 
down by the Judge in his charge.

*Criminal R,evision No. 4i)0 oE 19‘16, by the I.ocmI (.’.oVemment, from v i  
ortlcr of T. N. Mulla,, Sessions Jiulge of AllalialKid, dated the 21sf. nf 
March, 1936.



1936The Government Advocate (Mr. Muhammad Ismail), 
for the Crown. empeeoe

Mr, A. P. Dube, for the opposite party, BrsHwIxVATH
N i a m a t - u l l a h  and G a n g a  N a t h , JJ.:— This is an 

application on behalf of the Crown for enhancement of 
sentence passed on Bishwanath by the learned Assistant 
Sessions Judge of Allahabad in a case in which Bisliwa- 
nath was committed to his court to take his trial for an 
offence under section 19(/) of the Indian Arms Act,,
The trial was held with the aid of a jury, who returned 
a unanimous verdict of guilty.

The police received information to the effect that. 
Bishwanath would be passing on an “ekka” on a certain 
day on the Canning Road. They took the precaution 
of securing the presence of two Magistrates, one stipen
diary and the other honorary, at the time when Bishwa
nath was expected to drive on the Canning Road. Ac
cordingly a party consisting of two police officers and two 
Magistrates lay in wait at a convenient spot on thî
Canning Road. Bishwanath wa.s noticed approachinfr 
on an “ekka”, which was stopped by the police, and a 
search of his person was made in the presence of the 
Magistrates. A revolver and a few cartridges were found 
concealed in the folds of his “dhoti”. He was taken in 
custody and prosecuted for the offence of being in posses
sion of an unlicensed revolver. The learned Assistant 
Sessions Judge sentenced him to one year’s rigorous 
imprisonment under section 19(f) of the Indian Arms 
Act. He appealed to the court of the learned Sessions 
Judge, Allahabad, who upheld the conviction and 
sentence. The Local Government has moved this Court 
for enhancement of sentence.

learned Government Advocate has argued before 
us that in case of a weapon like a revolver or pistol the 
sentence passed by the trial Judge was wholly inadequate,
The learned counsel for Bishwanath claimed a right to 
open the case on facts and offered to show that the 
conviction itself was not justified by the evidence pro
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1936 cluced in the ease. He relies on section 439(6) of tlif: 
Emi'-Giiou Criminal .Procedure Code, wliicii provides: “Notliwitli- 

iJisHWANÂui standing anything contained in tlris section, any convicted 
person, to whom an opportunity has been given under 
sub-section (2) of showing cause why his sentence should 
not be enhanced, sliall, in showing cause, be entitled also 
to show cause against his conviction.” It is argued that 
tlie I'iu'in, to show cause against conviction is compre
hensive enough to include a right to reopen the case on 
evidence and impugn the verdict of the jury. We are 
of opinion that the rtde quoted a!)ove should be read 
with other provisions contained in tlie Code of Criminal 
Procediu’e, especially section ■123(2), which lays down:. 
'‘Nothing herein contained shall autliorise die court to 
aher or reverse the verdict of a jiu'y, indess it is of opinion 
that such verdict is ei'i'oneous owing lo a misdirection by 
the judge, or to a misunderstanding on the part of the 
jury of the law as laid down by Irim.” Section, 418 ot 
the same Code limits tlie right of ap|)eal in cases o.i 
convictions based on verdicts of jury to mailers of law 
only. We are clearly of opinion that section 439(6) of 
the Criminal Procediu'e Code entitles the person who 
has been called upon to show cause why his sein'ence 
should not be enhanced to show cause against his con
viction only so far as section -123(2) of the Criminal 
Procedure Code allows. Tlie comI.)ined effect of sections 
439(6) and 423(2) is to entitle the accused to question the 
conviction by showing that the Judge misdirected the 
jury or that the jury nrisunderstood the law laid down 
by the Judge in liis charge. To hold that, section 4-39(6) 
confers an unlimited right of impugning the conviction 
would be to introduce the aiionialy that a person con
victed on the verdict of a jury can C[uestion the convic
tion only within the narrow limits laid down in section 
423(2), but if he has to show cause against a motion for 
enhancement of sentence his right to question his convic
tion is very materially enlarged. We do not think tha';
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this was the intention of the legislature, nor do we think 
that there is anything in section 439(6) read with other empebob 
provisions of the Criminal Procedure Code wdiich jiisti- bishwawatb 
fies the view contended for by the learned counsel for 
Bishwanath. Reliance is placed in this connection on 
King-Emperor v. Bansgopal Singh (1) decided by a 
Division Bench of this Court. It is true that in that case 
the learned Judges considered the evidence and ex
amined the propriety of conviction, though the trial was 
with the aid of a jury. We find, however, that the 
question which has been directly raised before us was not 
raised in that case. In the present case the learned 
counsel for Bishwanath has expressly claimed a right to 
comment on the evidence, and the learned Government 
Advocate has questioned the right of Bishwanath to do 
so. We think that the case referred to is not an authority 
for the proposition contended for by the learned counsel 
for Bishwanath, and we are not at ail certain that if the 
question had been raised before that Bench, as has been 
raised before us, they would have taken a different view- 
from what we are inclined to take, We hold, therefore, 
that the learned counsel for Bishwanath is not entitled 
to question the propriety of the verdict of the jury,, 
except within the limits laid clown by section 423(2).

Learned counsel for Bishwanath attempted to show 
that the Assistant Sessions Judge did not draw the atten
tion of the jury to certain aspects of the evidence in the 
case. We are not satisfied that there was any such 
omission on the part of the learned Assistant Sessions 
Judge as may vitiate the unanimous verdict of the jury.

The only question which we have to consider is 
whether the sentence of one year’s rigorous imprison' 
ment, passed by the learned Assistant Sessions Judge/ 
was appropriate, having regard to all the circumstances 
of the case. If it had been the case of some other 
unlicensed weapon having been found in the possession 
of an accused person, a sentence of one year’s rigorous 
imprisonment might well have been considered to be

(1) Cr. Rev. No. 523 of 1930, decid ed on 20th September, 1930.
2 \ m
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adequate. The case of pi.s{;oi oi' revolver stands on a 
EMPmoa somewhat diii'erent footing. It is a, dangerous weapon 

bishw.wath and can easily change hands without detection. The
chances o£ a weapon of that kind falling into the hands 
o£ dangeroiis persons are not very remote. In these cir
cumstances, we think that the learned Assistant Sessions 
Judge should have passed a severer sentence than one 
year’s rigorous imprisonment. We think that a sentence 
of two years’ rigorous imjirisonnient will meet the ends 
of justice. Accordingly we enhance the sentence to that 
extent.
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APPEl,LATE CIVI L.

Before Sir Shal! Miiliinntnad Sulainian, Chief Justicc 
(ifid Mr. ]iislifc licnuel

193G SliYAM SDNDAR LAI, and another (Plaintiffs) v . DIN
SHAH AND oTiiKRs (Defendants)*

Transfer of Properly :lcl (IF of 1882), ■•iccl.ions 53A, 10.'̂ — 
Transfer of Property (Amendnmil) Act (XX  of 1929), acc- 
tion 6o(d)-~-Part perfQrmance~:4)pemiion of section re trans
actions prior to its coming into forcr...-Retrospective effect—
Section applicable to leases.

The provisions of .seciioi) 53A of the Transfer of Property 
Act are applicable to a case where the suit is filed al'tcr the 1st 
of April, 19.^0, the dale of eomin,t>’ hilo i)])eral'ioii of shat section, 
although the traii.saction was ellecied that dale.

Section 63 of tlie Transl'ei: of Property (Amendment) Aetj 
1929, prevented only certain spechied sections of the Act from 
having a retrospective effect; and as regards the other sections 
the provision amounted to this that: where the transaction had 
taken place before the 1st of April, 1930, and an action in 
respect of it was actually pending on that date, t:liese sections 
would not affect the rights of parties in such litigation. I t 
followed that the legislature intended that where no such 
action was pending on the 1st of April, 1930, the provisions of 
these sections would be applicable even though the transactions 
came into existence prior to that date.

*Appeal No, 52 of 1955, under section 10 of tile Letters Patient.


